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Chris Hards and Matthew Freegard from Ogier's Private Client and Trusts team have been

named in the ePrivateClient Top 35 Under 35.

The pair emerged from more than 470 nominations for the nal list, which recognises and

promotes the rising stars in the private client professions, including lawyers, accountants and

trustees.

Chris is a senior associate in Ogier's Guernsey Private Client and Trusts team who joined Ogier

this year after previously working in another o shore rm and in the City.

Matthew is an associate in the Jersey Private Client and Trusts team, and specialises in Jersey

structures and employee incentives and pensions.

Ogier's Global Head of Private Client and Trusts, Sally Edwards, said: "As a rm that takes

investing in young, talented lawyers very seriously, we are very pleased at this independent

recognition for two of our rising stars.

"Chris and Matthew have made a mark through their dedicated approach to client service and

through the quality of their work.

"We have recruited three partners and six lawyers at associate or Counsel level to our Global

Private Client and Trusts team in the last 18 months because we see this as a signi cant growth

area, which makes it all the more pleasing to see this independent industry recognition for our

colleagues."

About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services rm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most

demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, e cient and cost-e ective services

to all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our
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people.

Disclaimer

This client brie ng has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The

information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a

comprehensive study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for

speci c advice concerning individual situations.

Regulatory information can be found under Legal Notice

Meet the Author

Chris Hards

Managing Associate

Guernsey

E: chris.hards@ogier.com

T: +44 1481 752306

Related Services

Employee incentives and pensions

Private Wealth

Legal

Related Sectors

Trusts Advisory Group
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